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Going Forward, Looking Back
1Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! 2 O Lord hear my
voice! Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my pleas for
mercy! 3 If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord,
who could stand? 4 But with you there is forgiveness, that
you may be feared. 5 I wait for the Lord, my soul waits,
and in his word I hope; 6 my soul waits for the Lord more
than watchmen for the morning, more than watchmen for
the morning. 7 O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord
there is steadfast love, and with him is plentiful redemption. 8 And he will redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
(Psalm 130)
“2020 was a year like no other.” Wow, that sentence is an
understatement! Illness, isolation, fear, and longing for
some semblance of normalcy have been the general
themes for this year past. It was also a year to turn to
God’s Word for comfort and direction. Thankfully, God
always stands ready to provide!
Take the Psalms for example. It is a wonderful collection
of hymns containing words of comfort, beautiful expressions of praise, confident words of trust, and all of it
points to Jesus Christ.
When Martin Luther was asked what the best psalms
were, he chose some that we might not have expected.
His choices were not the usual Psalm 23 or Psalm 46. Rather, the psalms that Luther chose were Psalm 32, Psalm
51, Psalm 143, and Psalm 130. Luther affectionately
dubbed these the “Pauline psalms” because he thought
they resembled Paul’s epistles in the New Testament by
showing the realities of sin and the confidence given in
God’s grace and salvation. Yet, for Luther, Psalm 130 was
his favorite.
Continued on page 3

Cards, calls and prayers are much
appreciated by our Military and
Homebound members:
Zachary Arnold
Matthew Kraley
Diana Danforth
Carol Kritch

God’s blessings to everyone on your special occasion.
If you don’t see your name, please call the office to
make corrections or additions. We want to include everyone!

Alice Schnakenberg

♥January ANNIVERSARIES♥
Tom & Patty King
*January BIRTHDAYS*
Ed Yoho
Jerry Sturz
Lorraine Campbell
Ana Espericueta
Lew Frye
Glenn Hammett
Grace Kauffman
Lynn Knaggs
Carol Kritsch
Linda Kuban
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LCoP Prayer Chain
When you have any prayer concerns, please let
our prayer chain pray for you by contacting
Chuck Jordin at 661-873-9565 or email
chuck.jordin@yahoo.com.
Online Calendar!
Did you know that our event calendar is online
so you can access it anytime, anywhere, from the
internet? Check it out at www.lcop.org, click on
resources under the church name. This will also
be updated during the month as events change
or are added! To update, please email
info@lcop.org.

We honor birthdays and anniversaries on the second

Join Our Email List!

Sunday of every month. If you would like to help

Are you on our email list to have the newsletter
and event reminders delivered to your inbox?
Subscribe by sending an email to info@lcop.org.

with refreshments for those who are celebrating,
bring your treat to church that morning.

Thrivent—Action Teams
Thrivent Action Teams make it easy or you to
bring people together to make a positive
change in your community.
For more information on becoming a
Thrivent member, contact
John Heideman at 661-321-3443
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The other day I saw a picture with a message posted on Facebook about Noah. The picture
was of Noah with a crowd around him and they were ridiculing him, the caption at the top
said “How did people in Noah’s day respond to the warning of God’s coming judgement?” That in itself stopped me and made me think. But the caption at the bottom made
me sad. It said “The same way they’re responding today”. Today with all the information at
our finger tips people still want to do things their way.
I just wanted to thank all of you for holding each other and me accountable to know and
keep God’s word.
“Thank You Lord for giving me a family such as this, through them I see You”.

Continued from Pastor,
I think Psalm 130 is great for us who’ve lived through such a tumultuous year. No one knows
what 2021 will bring—concerning health issues, or politics, or even local concerns. No doubt
this new year will bring many great blessings and/or some big losses. Yet, in spite of it all,
one thing is absolutely certain: God hears our voice and is attentive to our cries!
So, as we enter this year, know that we have a God who sees us in our distresses and problems, and He acts! He comforts! He consoles! He listens and He is there for us.
O Israel, hope in the LORD! For with the LORD there is steadfast love, and with him is
plentiful redemption. And he will redeem Israel from all his iniquities. We can count on
God’s steadfast love and His wonderful salvation that He gives us through Jesus Christ.
While we don’t know what the new year will bring, we can at least count on this: Our loving,
merciful, and saving Lord will be with us every step of the way. Therefore, it is with boldness,
confidence, and faith in Him, that we enter 2021 together.
Serving and Celebrating our Savior with You,
Pastor Toenjes
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8th ANNUAL LCoP GOLF TOURNAMENT

Wonder Window School Board

Mark your calendars, the LCoP
8th Annual Golf Tournament is
planned for Saturday April 24 at
9am.

Happy New Year from the School Board!
We are glad to report that so far this month
we have 4 new students starting. The last
days of December were spent dealing with

Help is needed in planning, advertising, sponsorships, donations, and in organizing of this
event, please contact Tim Hartnett 661-319-8469.

regulations and new laws pertaining to
COVID. Monica has been working on
adding to the employee handbook the
new policies and procedures which has
been reviewed and approved by the Board of
Directors.
Many, many thanks to Tom King for all
he does to keep us abreast with new

BREAKROOM/KITCHEN REMODEL UPDATE

Webinars and applications.

We finally have a Building Permit and finished
plans for the Breakroom/Kitchen remodel. We
will begin work in January, below are the first
steps that need to be completed.

Mrs. Delia resigned and her duties have

Remove washer/dryer closet in kitchen.
Remove and relocate all items from the fellowship room.
Demolition fellowship room; remove carpet,
ceiling, and sheet rock on North wall.
Hire a contractor for concrete work on
Handicap parking areas and flatwork
outside of kitchen.
Remove window in fellowship room and install new door to the outside.

been assumed by an existing staff member,
Ms. Alina and a new staff member has been
added, Ms. Michelle.
Our mission here is deeply felt by everyone

at Wonder Window and the School Board.
We appreciate all the prayers and support
from the Board of Directors and all of you.
God bless Pastor and Kathy for always
being available to help, guide and pray.

If you would like to help or have questions,
Properties Board
please contact Roy Eynaud at 661-3404521.
Our next meeting will be Monday, January
11th at 7pm and our next work day will be
Saturday, January 16th at 8am.
We have the permit for the Breakroom improvements and will be starting that real
soon.

January 16th at
8am.
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Patient attention, valuable discoveries

LCoP Missionaries’ Info

For many people, the coronavirus pandemic
has been a test of patience — or worse. Medically vulnerable people face an anxious time of
hypervigilance. Furloughed workers wait on
hold or in lines for assistance. Special events
have been canceled or rescheduled.

We as a congregation have supported the
Jonathan Federwitz missionary family for
many years and were glad to receive a visit
from them in person earlier this year. We
have also, as a congregation, been blessed
by visits from other missionaries over the
summer months. If you would like to pray
for and learn more about them, and
perhaps also support them through
correspondence and/or finances, here is
their information:

Those not impacted directly deal with assorted
frustrations and inconveniences. Many people
are learning the benefit of slowing down, being
present (even virtually) to others and practicing
patient attention.
Interestingly, scientist Isaac Newton did some
of his best work when the plague forced Cambridge University to close. At home, the inquisitive student invented calculus and developed
groundbreaking theories of gravity and optics.
Later Newton called 1666 his annus mirabilis (“year of wonders”) and reportedly said, “If I
have made any valuable discoveries, it [owes]
more to patient attention than to any other talent.”
What have you discovered during the Covid-19
crisis? What appreciations have you developed
for aspects of life you may have previously taken for granted? What has social distancing
taught you about the value of neighbors,
church, community volunteering?

Nathan & Shannon Campbell
Christar International
Church Planting in Central Asia
support & contact info available at church
Jonathan & Carrie Federwitz
Wycliffe Bible Translators/Lutheran Bible
Translators
Missionary Pilot in Papua New Guinea
Contact: j-c.federwitz@sil.org.pg
Support: www.LBT.org
Nathan & Beth Toenjes
Mission of Christ Network
Serving English congregations in Asia
Contact:
nathan.toenjes@missionofchrist.org
Support: www.missionofchrist.org/service/
toenjes

Rev. Walter & Robyn Steele
Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
Theological Educator in Kenya
Support: www.lcms.org/steele

During the pandemic, what have you learned
about persistence and God’s presence? What
empathy do you now feel for writers of words
such as “I wait for the LORD, my whole being
waits, and in his word I put my hope” (Psalm
130:5, NIV)?
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Church Golfers!
Come and join us!
Do you like to golf?
We golf every Friday morning!
For information, please call or text
Tim Hartnett at 661-319-8469.
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